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UNDERWOOD HTOL8ENTOMBED THREE DAYS.WASHUTOTCS AWAITS
ADMULAL TOGO.

Celebrated Japanese Haul Command

1CT.. PLEASANT NEWS.

'' Marriage This Afternoon Mr. Black-welde- r

-- and Boa Still ImproVing,

.Personals. - '; -
"

SITUATION IS XXLZEYED.

Charlotte Connects With Briar Creak
and Sas Plasty ef Water.

Charlotte, August 2. Overeominf
obstacles that might well have dis-
mayed a city thrice its sise, Charlotte
has conquered the forces of nature
and by artificial means has eotved the
water supply problem. Tonkht sA

A wedding of interest to Mt. Pleee--
' ant will be solemnized tbia afternoon

at 2 o'clock at the home of the bride
parent, Mr. and Mr. --John IL Foil,
when their daughter, Hiss Katie,
will be married to Mrt MeTyeire
Richardson. . The ceremony will be

'. performed by the groom a -- father,
Key. N. K. Richardson. It is

EDUCATI05AL EALLY .

' AT 8T. JOHN'S.

Interesting Day August 10 la Behalf
' r of Edscation, .' ;

There will be aa educational rally
at St. John's school house en Thurs-
day, August 10, and everything is be-

ing done to make this an occasion ef
great value to the cause of education.
Music will be furnished by the Mt.
Pleasant band, which, as is well
known, is one of the best bands any-
where. , The following . will be the
programme; ; . .

Music by the band." j -
Prayer Rev. J. J. Long.
Music by the band.

-- Address of welcome Rev. J. J.
Long. ,

- ;

, Music by the band. '
Address Rev. Chas. P. McLaugh-

lin. Subject, "Education as Regards
the Church."

Music by the band.
Intermission for dinner.
Music by band. .

Address Rev.-Plat- Durham. Sub

- - PEiSOT AL M32m05.

Some ef the People Hare aai Zlaf
- where Whe Oome aad Oe.

Mr. J. C Cook is pending the day
in Charlotte.

- Miss Julia MoConnell is spending
the day in Charlotte.

Mr. J. W. Cannon, Jr., left this
morning for Asheville.
' Capt. J. 8. Evans, of Texas, is visit-
ing Mr. H. 8. Puryear.

Mr. Paul Caldwell is spending the
day in Salisbury.

Miss Lois Satppenfield is visiting
friends in Salisbury.

Mrs. L. A. Brown and children are
visiting relatives in Charlotte.

I Mr. J. W. Davis, of Lexington, is
a visitor in the city today.

Mrs. Z. A. Morris left yesterday
for Mooresville to visit relatives.

Mrs. John Ragan, of Salisbury, is
visiting relatives in the City.

Mrs. W.Jt. Barker, of Salisbury, is
the guest of Miss Nannie Alexander.

Mr. Wesley Hutching, of Durham,

. announced aa a quiet home wedding.
- Tha bridal party will - leave ; for

Greensboro immediately following the
- eeremony, ' The bride is one of Mt

' Pleasant 'a moat popular and attrae- -
. tive young ladies and her presence

i will be missed in social circles. The
. groom is a son of one of Mt. Pleas-

ant 'a popular pastors, but is now lo-

cated in Greensboro, having a respon--
aible position with the Southern Rail-
way Company at that place. The
young couple have a wide circle of
fast friends who wish them joy in

- life's journey. They will make Greens-- ''
boro their future home. -

Mrs. M. A. Foil is attending the
:: Classical Missionary convention of' tha Reformed church at Hickory. She

represents the society of St. James
1 Reformed ehurch here.

Misses Mary and Bessie Heilig re-
turned from Jefferson, 8. C. yester-
day where they have been on an ex-

tended visit.
' Prof. A. W. Fisher has gone to Wil-

mington for a few days recuperation
- on the seashore. 4 -

- Prof. J. S. Bueheit, of Catawba
College, made an educational and mis--
sionary address .in the Reformed
church Tuesday night.

Mrs. Luther Lents has gone to
Black Mountain to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Lee Bernhardt.''

Mr.W, B. Beaver spent yesterday
in Greensboro.

Miss Ora Fisher is visiting in China
Grove.;

Mr! J.. Y. McEachern is pending
part of a short vacation at Norfolk.

Mrs. S. H. L6ng, of Charlotte, is
"visiting her mother, Mrs. Welsh.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Johnson, of
Mecklenburg,"s.re visiting Mrs. John-son- 's

father, Capt, Jonas Cook.: -
"

. Mrs. J. B. McAllister, of Concord,

is visiting his brother, Rev. W. L.
Hutehins.

Mrs. William Denton, of Charlotte,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Aubrey
Hoover.

Miss Jessie Willeford has returned
from Statesville, where she has been
visiting friends.

Misses Margie and Grace Ritch, of
Salisbury, are visiting relatives in
Concord.

Miss Willie McGhee lhas gone to
Morven to attend a house party at the
home of Miss Winnie Pratt.

Miss Fay Polk has returned from
the western part of the State, where
she has been visiting for two weeks.

Miss Bernice Hurley has returned
to her home in Biscoe, after visiting
Miss Grace McDonald for a week.

Miss Louise Beason, who has been
visiting Miss Helen Archey, return-
ed this morning to her home in Lex
ington. ,

Mrs. W.' W. Morris and children,
Marion, Milton and Wallace, left
yesterday for WrightsviUe to spend

TEE LIE AT BRYAN.

Denouncement of Thrice Leader ef
Democracy Acclaimed by Members
Was Stood on Chairs And Madly
Yelled and Wared.
Washineton. ADS', t KftnHinn- - nn.

on cnurs. Winn? bsndkun'hii.ra nt
VelliniF St the tnna nf thaip
Democratic representatives today ae--
ciaimea K preventative Oscar W. Un-
derwood, of Alabama, Democratic
leader of tha hnniw. whan ha Av- -il

verbal broadside at William Jennings
Dry an ior criticising his position on
extension of the tariff revision pro
gram. It was the most remarkable
scene in the House since the begin
ning 01 tue extra session of Con
gress.

Excoriating the three times candi-
date of the Democratic party for
presidential honors, Leader Under-
wood denounced Mr. Bryan 's attitude
as to revision of the iron and steel
tariff schedules, and said that Bryan
had placed upon everv Demwratu
member implications unfounded on
face. He called on his Democratic
Colleagues of the ways and means
Committee for cnrrnhnrAtinn nt hi
attitude in the committee and in the
caucus.

Mr. Underwood WAR hAf1rAr) nn in
a similarlv atrilti
sentative Kitchin, of North Carolina,
long a devoted tnend of Mr. Bryan.
Mr. Kitchin exnresH snrnriiu that
any Democrat should so malign Mr.
unuerwooa ana ine party.

If Underwood 'r uMapIt s roin o vi
able for its bitterness and vigor, it
was not more so than the general ap
plause wnicn greeted his sarcastic
references to the NpIithkI-- a lanor
and his oeoific and comnle.tn deniAla
of the charges made by Bryan.

Mr. rutchin reterred to Mr. Under-
wood's frank atatnment
iron company holdings and said he
naa expeciea mat it might be made
an "occasion by our opponents to
slander and lihel tlio Alahimn btA
the position of this Democratic House,
dui 1 never dreamed that any Demo-
crat in this country would attempt
to malien Mr. Underwood or the Dem
ocratic party."

Penny Column ads are cash.
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spent Sunday here.
js4tm.day-J-- .Mr. W. 8. HartscH is landing arfli

generous supply of pure water is Sow
ing through the mains, the sewerage
system is complete and the means ef
fire protection are more adequate than
Derore the water was abut off last
Friday.

The big reservoir, holding 2.000--
000 gallons, is full; Stewart's creek
is flowing 300,000 gallons into the set--.
tling basita, while water trains from
the Catawba, on regular schedule,,
augumented by the supply from.
neighboring towns, brine the dailv ,
supply from outside sources to nearly
i,iw",uw gauons a aay. Unaectioa
was made today with Briat creek.
which will furnish nearly 1.000.000
gallons daily, and this will be held ia
reserve in the event of continued of
continued drought--

rank ears filled to the brim have
been distributed on the railroad lines
which encompass the citv for the ose
of fire steamers, notwithstanding the
1 act that cbe ore protection throusrh
the mains is ample. - Fifty extra tanks
are ready if needed in emergency to
augment the already adequate supply.
Reports from outlying points indicate
little improvement so far as crops are
concerned, nor is the prospects of
cities and towns that are facing water
ploblems, but from tomorrow Char-
lotte pepople will have forgotten that
they ever experienced, the ineonven--
ineee of a water famine. -

No rain has fallen since the showers
of Monday, bnt atmospheric'' condi-
tions, according to the weather ho-- ,'

reau, promise relief for the entire sec-
tion.

An election is to be held in Cana-
da on the 21st of S ptemfber for new
members of the Canadian paiiiment
and the main issue during the cam-
paign will be the reciprocity ques-
tion, and it is arousing much interest
and feeling and the campaign ia ex-
pected to be quite vigorous if not
bitter. ,..,",.. r

ft
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Miner Relates Remarkable Experience
' While Under Ground.

Joplin, Md- - Ang. 2. Standing on
a high section of ground not yet
reached by the steedily rising water,
Joseph Clary, who has been entomb-
ed 78 feet deep in a mine here since
Sunday morning, late last night re
lated his remarkable experience to
men on the surface. Communication
was obtained with the young man by
means of a telephone.

As he told of his lone vital in abso
lute darkness fraught now with hope,
now with oittor disappointment, but
never with despair, he interrupted the
conversation now and then to receive
supplies of food lowered through the
nve-in-en Bbart, which, after three
holes were bored in vain, finally
reached the drift where he was held

prisoner.
The supense he suffered is indicat

ed in part of his story as told over
the telephone. He said:

1 tried to count the strokes of
the drill and was able to eauee time
a little by the pounding of the bit.
Hours passed until I heard the drill
cutting into the hardground, but I
could not locate the sound in the
darkness.

"Soon the drilling stopped. I
knew they had missed the drift. As
time passed and I could hear no sound
I could picture them making new cal-

culations. I was not surprised when
I heard the drilling of the first hole.

All the time the water was rising
a little higher, but I was not worried,''
I was hungry, but I tried to keep from
thinking about anything to eat. It
was hard to keep from thinking about
it, however, and I drank a lot of wa-

ter from the drift.
"After a while I felt a draft of

fresh air, and I knew the drill had
cut into the drift. But in the darkness
I could not locate it. I called with
all my might, but could not make my-

self heard. It was maddening.
"Then when I heard the drilling

again in a new location I was discour-
aged for the first time. But not for
a minute did I give up hope.

"It was tho same thing over and
over again for the next few hours, I
grew ravenously hungrv all the time,
but tried to forget it. I busied myself
as much as possible, until the fourth
drill hole penetrated the roof of the
drift, It took me a loeg time" to. lo
cate the hole."

To Discuss Railroad Rates.
St. Louis,, Mo., August, 3. A con

ference of attorneys general from ten
States is to be held in this city to
morrow for tho discussion of the 2--
cent fare dispute and other pending
railroad rate litigation. The states
to be represented are Oregon, Ken
tucky, South Dakota, Arkansas, Iowa,
Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, Minnes
ota and Missouri.

Hay Fever and Summer Colds.

Must be relieved quickly and Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound will do. it.
E. M. Stewart, 1034 Wolfram Bt,
Chicago, writes: "I have been great
ly troubled during the Lot summer
months with Hay Fever and find that
by using Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound I get great relief.' Many oth-

ers who suffer similarly will be glad to
benefit by Mr. Stewart's experience.
M. L. Marsh, Druggist.

Your attention is called to the new
ad of The Airdome this evening.

jjtsbers
A New Silk Boot

Stocking
BY TODAY'S EXPRESS.

Bought for tho Turn-u-p Sale but ar-

rived too late. On sale Saturday at

35c Pair, or 3 Pain for l.
Baiter Brown Guaranteed

Hose
No. 28 Gauze Lisle, gar
ter top, linen heel and toe, and Four
Pairs Guaranteed to Wear Four
months

25c Pair.
No 27

Out-sir- e, same as above, at

25c Pair.

No. 29
ftmift T,i1a. murter iaa.
linen heel and toe, good black and de
sirable weight, Vtry clear, at
35c Pair or 3 Pair for $1.
Guaranteed to wear three months.

SEE

shers
;IT PATS.

er to 1m la New York Tomorrow.
Washington, . Aenst 3. Chandler

Hale, Third Assistant - (Secretary it
BUte, and CaptalnV rotto and Lieut
enant Cook of the i.vy, have rone to
New York to. reeefve Admiral Togo,
the celebrated Japanese naval com
mander, who is s passenger on the
Lusitama which ujdue to reach port
at a late hoar tonight or early to
morrow morning.l Secretary Halo
and the. two naval' officers have been
detailed aa aides ti the Japanese ad-

miral and will accompany him wher
ever he goes durinf his brief stay in
one united states, 3

According to present' plans Admir-
al Togo will come w Washington im-

mediately opon his arrival in the
eountrty to pay his respects to Pres-
ident Taft. He will remain in the
capital four days, furing which time
he will he elaborately entertained.
President Taft will cive a biir dinner
in his honor at the White House Sat-
urday evening. ' Baron Uchida, toe
Japanese ambassador, will entertain
Sunday evening and on the two even
ings following simlar functions will
be given by Secretary of State Kuox
and Seereatry of the Navy Meyer.

fThe stay in Washington will end
at noon Wednesday, when Admiral
Togo and his party will depart for
Philadelphia. ' Thursday will be spent
in the City of Brotherly Love. Then
will come a visit of five days in New
York oity. The big feature of the en-

tertainment programme in the metro-
polis will be an elaborate dinner to be
given by the Japanese society of New
York.

From New York Admiral Togo will
proceed to Boston, arriving there on
August 16. From Boston it is expect-
ed that the party will go direct to
Niagara Falls, where the American es-

cort will say good-i- y to the distin-
guished visitor, who will go from the
falls to Montreal --to begin his jour-
ney across Canada to Vancouver from
which point he is to sail for home.

The Concord Veteran Choir at Greens--'- ,,

boro;.
The Greensboro Iteeord of August

veterans run iram uoarioiie 10 Wil-
mington passed through Greensboro
this morning at 11 o'clock.- About 35
members of the Guilford Camip
boarded the special train for the sea-

shore reunion. The train consisted
of six coaches and was well loaded
with the vets.

White at the station the squad from
Camp No. 212, of Concord, got off and.
forming on the platform, sang several
songs to the delight of the large
crowd which gathered about the aged
warriors. These old men sang in
voices grown mellow and sweet with
age, and d' spite the influence of the
years they were yet strong and true.

"Tenting on the Old Camp
Ground," "Dixie" and other favor
ites followed each other in 'beautiful
Harmony, conteuerate war songs
were sung and one telling of heroes
and of battles, sung to the tune of
'Ye Old Time Religion," seemed es

pecially like an echo from a trium
phant battle field and the staunch,
true, life and devotion of the camp,
when these men once young and bv&ve
followed Lee and Jackson to the can
non's month.

A young Miss, about 12 years of
age, was with the Concord delegation
as mascot and she assisted in the im
promptu entertainment at the stat'oa
by reciting a story of heroic days
and deeds. The Concord bunch will
find ready hearers wherever they go
if they sing as they sang here,

So far, twelve summons have t.'en
issued against the Seaboard railroad
by victims of the Hamlet wreck, giv-

ing notive of their intention to start
suit for the recovery of damages.
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TOONOORD NATIONAL BANS
Capital flOO.000 v Surplus $30 or

'' Deposits. -

i Par Cent. Interest. Paid on Tims

ject, "Education aa Regards I lie
Home." .

by band.
Address Prof. G.' F. McAllister.

Subject, "Education as Regards the
Community."

Everybody is cordially invited and
urged to come. Refreshments will
be served, and the proceeds will go
to the school. All are asked to bring,
well filled baskets of dinner.

The Concord Lyceum Course.
As has been previously announced,

Concord is to have a Lyceum Course
this season, the best that money can
buy. Six attractions have been se
cured. The Hon. Frank J. Hanly, of
Indiana, has no peer on the lecture
platform today. A finished scholar,
a broad-minde- d statesman, a polished
orator he comes to Concord for his
initial appearance with a message
that all should hear. Kalph Parlette,
the editor of "Lyceumite and Tal-

ent," is a humorous philosopher, who
tells an ed story in his
own inimitable way. A "ehalk-talk-ist- ,"

a male quartet, a concert com-
pany, and Edwin Weeks' company of
specialty artists, constitute the rest
or ,t All the story or ine
merit of these attractions cannot, be
told here. Everyone who is interest- -

expected to help this, good work along
DJ lue purcuuse ox one vr uium Ben-

son tickets at the absurdly low price
of $2.00 for a single course ticket.

The Excursion to Norfolk.
Many Concord and Cabarrus peo-

ple will go on the Southern's big ex-

cursion to Norfolk on Tuesday, Aug-

ust 8. The train will leave Concord
at 6 o'clock p. m. on that day, and
arrive. in Norfolk at 6:39 6 'clock
Wednesdaymorning. jThis special
train will consist of day- - ooaehes and
Pullman sleeping cars.. Two days and
one night will be spent at. the sea?
shore. The round trip rate from Con
cord will be only $4.50. See big ad.
in The Times today.

A Reunion.

We are requested to publish the fol
lowing!: . "

; There will be a reunion at ' the
Grandma little old homestead, in No.
10, August 18. We hope the grand-
children and and
all the friends will be Were, every-
body is cordially invited and to bring
a full basket. Hope every body will
understand the place, about two miles
from Boat Mill. ;

D. H. McLARTY.

: MUIa Start Up. "'7:

The Cannon mills will start opera
tion in the morning, after being closed
down for several days on account of
the fiower being off.- - The part of the
Cabarrus mill that oses primary power
is now in operation. The Gibson
mill resumed work today at noon and
it i probably that the Locke mills
will start up in the morning,

Had Not Been to Concord Por Sixty
Years. ';sk: -

Mrs.? Bennett and daughter, --Miss
Laura Bennett, of Camilla, Ua., are
visiting relatives in the county. Mrs.
Bennett was in Concord yesterday zor
the first time since seven years before
the' war between the States, and, as
might bo expected, she expressed her-

self aa amazed at its growth and 'de
velopments ".'i.'

Training School Defeats Sossamon.

.The Jackson Training School de
feated Sossamon school yesterday ai- -

(ernoon'in a fast and snappy game
of ball by Ihe score of 6 to 4. Kizer
and Sides formed the- - battery "for
Jackson and Gannon and White held
ud that end for 6ossamon, The game
was witnessed by a good crowd and
was interesting throughout.

' ' - , Cotton Crop Report.
Washington, Aug. 2. Special cot

ton eroo reports issued by the bu
reau of Statistics. Agricultural De
partment, estimates the condition of
the crop- - July 25 was 89.1 per eent.
of normal, compared with 79.4 aver

Owing to a recent change in
this Good Pattern we are
forced not to exchange or
send any pattern on approval

vaation.in. Rowan ,

--Miss Ella Moose Km returned' from
an-- extended visit to friends and rel
atives in Charlotte.
'News was received here Sunday
morning of the death of the infant
of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Nussman at
Spencer. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Nuss-

man, Misses Nina and Lillie Nussman
and Mrs. Sallie Misenheimer and
daughter, Miss Rubie, attended the
funeral Sunday afternoon.

Mr. George P. Blackwelder and
son, Martin, who were injured in a
boiler explosion a week ago, are now
supposed to be on the road to recov-

ery.
-- .Mt Pleasant, N. C, Aug. 3, 1911.

Musical at Porest H11L

The Young People's Mission Band
of the First Baptist Church will have
a. Musical at the, residence of Mrv A.
W.Morgan, Forest Hill, Friday night,
August 4. .The public cordially in-

vited. A silver offering will betaken
at the door and refreshments will be
served free.. The following is the
programme:

' Instrumental Music Katie Lee
Raeford.'-"-'- : .:

Recitation Shelby HowelL- - '

Vocal solo Miss Stella" McGhee.
u Instrumental Music Mrs. Hutch--

' US.'; s li-- ' i.r,.- '.j

Recitation ' ' Tangled Locks '!
Lena Burton; i"-- j

Vocal duet Misses Morgan and
Lenta.'. .vvv.:;.;-- ? t?A-;'- t

- Instrumental "music Lena Biggers,
T ReeiUtion, "The Girl Who Smiles"

..... Lelia llowell. .J.r:x V
Vocal solo Mr. Hutchina

r Music (Cornet and Piano) Misses
Hurt and Fisher and Miss bailie

"
Another Great Famine is Expected in

ri'r-W'- ...China.'
v New York,' Aug." Christian
Herald announces tnavit has receiv--

. ed the following usable message from
" Shanghai, China

"All Yai ied.? Awful de--
' struction and death. Terrible fam- -

ine this autumn.t
iSitrnedl "BEALS,

"Wuhui China."
v It is said by those who have made

r the messaee publie that it would seem
to indicate that the wlief which the

": spring crops was expected to 'bring
! to the 'famine stricken districts of
J China has been dissipated by another
I inundation of the eountry in the dis--

tricts where the famine baa raged
J for the last few months..; It is assert--

ed that if the condition is as severe
'' . as the . cable message intimates, . it

.would seem that the suffering during
;4 the eomintr fall and winter will be

i even greater than that of last sea
aon.- -

. ;
- Don't fail to see Topping and Top-:'.i- ne

that fatah class, vaudeville act at
The Airdome tonight and every night

Mrs. Nicholas Sloan returned to
her home in Charlotte, after visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sims,
for several days. .

Messrs. J. F. Goodman, E. C. Earn-
hardt and Q. E. Smith loft last Tues-
day night for Cold Springs, Burke
county, to spend a week.

Mr. R. H. DeButts, traveling pas-
senger agent of the Southern Rail-

way, was a.vistor in the city yester-
day afternoon for a few hours.

Mrs. Fletcher Fink and children
have returned to their home in Char-

lotte, after visiting at the home of
Mr. J. C. Fink for a week.

Tuesday's SalisWy Post: Mrs.
Alfred Young and Miss Lizzie Young,
of Davidson, are spending a few days
in the city, as the guests of Miss Bet-ti- e

Graige.

Mr. and , Mrs, E. C. Herring, of
Eastern North Carolina, visited at the
home of Dr. H..C. Herring yesterday.
They left today for Davidson Col-

lege. '

Mr. Charles Cannon has returned
from an extended western trip on
which he went with a party of Char
lotte. Concord and Albemarle people.
The party visited ,tne urana uanyon,
Yellowstone Parkland various other
places of interest. The other mem- -

bers or the party returned bdoui two
weeks ago, mr. .

cannon Deing the
last ot return.

Barn Destroyed by Fire.
A barn belonging to Mr. C.

Hill, of Glass, was destroyed by fire
vesterday afternoon about 6 o'clock.
The origin of the fire Is unknown
and when discovered it had gained
such headway that Mr. Hill and his
neiehbora were ipowerless to cope whu.
it. A small quantity of grain and
feed stuff and three hogs were- - burn
ed. A cow, two (horses and several
vehiclerwere saved. The loss u esti-
mated at $200 with no insurance.

The Charlotte Chronicle is inclined
to the view that if any more praying
is done than usual it would) be in or
der for the people to petition for 1or--

trivenes8 of their sins.' rather tnan
for rain. It takes the good, old or
thodox view that the lhmitiy 01
drought may have been visited upon
the community lor the purpose, ana
that that purpose can best be recog-

nized by praying for spiritual regen-
eration rather han for a downpour- -

'
Bishop Mallaliea, of the Methodist

Episcopal church, probably the oldest
minister. in point ot service, died at
his home at Aubundale, Mass., Mon-

day night, aged 83. He had i;heeh
declininxfor. several yean. ; His
death was caused by" old age. i r

Use our Penny Column It pays.
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